
news media background

work experience

NEWS MEDIA, BROADCAST JOURNALISM MAJOR                        

   BYUtv Student Social Media Manager                             2017-2018                                                                                              

   BYUtv Student Producer                                      2017-2018                                                                                              

   channel 11 news anchor                                              2018                                                                                              

As a employed student producer for BYUtv I produce content for two live shows; BYU Sports Nation and BYU 
Live Sports. Create and edit b-roll, multi camera interviews, and other video through Adobe Premiere. Create 
and edit full screen graphics, lower third graphics, and other graphics on the program ENPS. Find trending 
topics and revenant storylines.

Weather Anchor and fill in Anchor for live 30 minute daily newscast (unpaid position). Wrote, edited, created 
graphics and reported the weather for the State of Utah on KBYUtv's local Channel 11.     

Post and manage Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook accounts for BYU Sports Nation, BYUtv Sports, and the 
BYU Sports Nation Segment 'Between the LYnes." Use Adobe Photoshop and Adobe Premiere to generate 
daily recap videos and promos, as well as live tweets during games and shows. Create Instagram stories for 
the shows, and tweet relevant replay videos during live sporting events.

Brigham Young University Graduate - Major in News Media and Broadcast Journalism and Minor in Ballroom 
Dance. 



Education

Awards and Achievements

High Altitude Tumbling and Gymnastics Director                 2015-2017                                                                         

Brigham Young University - Provo                                2014-2018                                                                         

Broadcast Media Producing – Comms 385                                2017                                                                         

BYU Ballroom Dance Company                                                                                                        

Y Award                                                                                                       

Presidential Gold Volunteer Service Award                                                                                                     
Completed 250 hours of service for a non-profit organization. Awarded two consecutive years. 

Awarded for my community service by Brigham Young University. This award included scholarship with a 
year of half paid tuition. 

Performed as a member of the BYU Ballroom Dance Showcase Company, where I practiced daily 
specializing in Latin Ballroom. 

Broadcast Media Reporting – Comms 325/486                    2017-2018                                                                         
Advanced student reporter for KBYUtv Channel 11. Uncovered local news stories and reported two to three 
times weekly. Shot footage and interviews. Edited footage using Adobe Premiere. Wrote to my video in a 
broadcast tone. Reported the story live on air.  

Wrote, edited and reviewed national and local packages, SOT/VOs and VO/SOT/VOs for KBYUtv’s 
ElevenNews with Adobe Premiere and ENPS programs. Worked assignment desk in a newsroom 
environment, where I called police and public information officers, to collect police records, mug shots, 
booking photo’s, and gather any other relevant or developing information. Guided anchors and reporters 
through show rundowns as floor director during live newscast. Ran teleprompter during the newscast. 
Accompanied reporters to assist in recording, editing, and writing live stories. 

Bachelor of Arts – News Media with and emphasis in Broadcast Journalism; Minor – Ballroom Dance. 

Dance Substitue                                                      2015                                                                         
Instructed children ages 3-8 in various styles of dance. Created a fun yet productive environment where 
children could increase their understanding of correct ballet and jazz technique to improve their dancing. 

Coached various forms of gymnastics. Established High Altitude Gymnastics’ first competitive girls 
gymnastics team. Worked with parents and other local coaches to develop an exceptional program. 
Organized workshops for gymnastics coaches to ensure each coach was using maximum resources to 
produce maximum results from gymnasts. Managed girls gymnastics recreational program by forming 
lessons plans and skill sheets to guide other coaches as well as gymnasts.



skills

Presidential Bronze Volunteer Service Award

Self-motivated, creative, strong leader, cooperative, hard working, positive, organized, dedicated, 
passionate, problem solver.

Completed 170 hours of service for a non-profit organization. 


